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107. Helicolithus leckiei Bown (2005) 
 

 

 
 

Pl. P3, figs 40–42; Pl. P4, figs 1, 2 
 

Derivation of name: Named for Mark Leckie, micropaleontologist and ODP 198 shipboard 
scientist. 

Diagnosis: Small, bicyclic murolith with a prominent bright, inner cycle (LM XPL) and 
central area spanned by a birefringent, diagonal cross. The two rim cycles are 
comparable in width but the inner cycle may be broader. The junction between the two 
cycles is usually distinctly scalloped. 

Remarks: Three Cretaceous genera incorporate bicyclic, murolith coccoliths with diagonal 
crosses, Eiffellithus, Tegumentum, and Helicolithus, and the relationships within and 
between them is presently poorly understood. This new species is included within 
Helicolithus, based on the nature of the cross bars, which are straight and simply 
constructed. 

Differentiation: Close in morphology to Corollithion? madagascarensis Perch-Nielsen, 1973, 
but the latter has a delicate cross, does not show the distinctive scalloped cycle junction, 
and has a rim that shows Corollithion-like characteristics (i.e., a protolith-like rim) (see 
Bown, 1987; Young et al., 1997). In addition, it has only been recorded from much 
younger strata (i.e., Maastrichtian). It also resembles Ellipsochiastus quadriserratus 
Worsley, 1971, but the latter is larger with narrower bars and more open central area. 

Dimensions: length = 3.4 (3.7) μm; width = 2.4 (2.5) μm. 
Holotype: Pl. P3, fig. 41 (fig. 40 is the same specimen). 
Paratype: Pl. P3, fig. 42. 
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Type locality: ODP Leg 198 Hole 1207B, Shatsky Rise, northwest Pacific. 
Type level: upper Albian, Sample 198-1207B-28R-CC (Subzone NC10a). 
Range: Aptian (Zone NC7)–Cenomanian (Zones UC3/UC4). Found in all mid-Cretaceous 

Shatsky Rise sections and also in the Albian of southern France (pers. observ.). 
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